
Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2r Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JclepuoneOrdeM Promptly Dell veral

2353t7 Adam Avenuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offlco V., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 02G.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rjye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hour 9 a. m. to 12.80 p. m.t 2 to .

Williams Building. Opp. rostoffteo.

n

CITY NOTES f

i--- - -

OPENS THURSDAY. The Hardcnbcrgh School

ol Music anJ Art will open Thurwlay, Si pi.
12. Examinations nnJ rnrollmcnt will be on
the 10th and lltii in llio studies at the Carter
building.

TIIH &TII MVI.t.I. IHOPHV.-I- he first battal-

ion team of the Thirteenth regiment did not
put In an appearance at the rillc range, Satur-

day, and the Third battalion, which made a COO

wore, carried awjy the stlllwell trophy.

Ci:i!TH'ICATi:S ISSUED. One hundred and
eighty-nin- e certificates to grammar school pu-

pils who enter the High trhool neit week were
Saturday issued by Superintendent ol Schools

Howell. This number is smaller than last jcar.

APPOINTED VIEWERS. 1'rsnk Willi lms and
11. M. Kennedy, of Olyphant, and Walter I.
Hill, of Scranton, were Saturda uppoit.ted lcw-er-

by Judge It. W. Archbald, to assess the
damages on account of the First district sewer
In Olyphant.

ITALIAN' MDORI'.Il INMUIiED. John Maur-te-

an Italian laborer in the employ of the
Central PennsjlvaiiLi Telephone company, was
taken to the Lackuwanm hospital yesterday
with a broken divide, the result of an accident
while digging a trench.

PAY DAYS. The Delaware, Lackawanni anil
Western ccir.p.iny puis today at the Hellenic,
Dodge, Ovfoiel, Diamond, Mamille and Hall-stea-

mines. The Delaware and Hudson com-

pany paid the superintend, nt's clerks at Scran-
ton and Carbondalc, Satuiday.

ACCUSED OP LARCENY. Louis Angler TO
arreted jesdrday and taken to the central
police station, at the instance of I.licriman
Joseph Kelly, of Linden street. The latter al-

leges that Auglet hired a rig from him one
day and ncur icturned with It.

OOI.r MATCH TODAY. A l sweep-
stake handicap at eighteen holes, open to all
corners, will be plijed this afternoon on the
Country club course. Entriis must be made
In fore 2 o'clock p. in. .!. II. llrooks Janus
lllair, James II. Torrey, Greens committee.

STATION IIOIXO WELL.-Corp- aral II. J.
Hansom, of the I'nited States marine recruiting
efflec, leports himself well satisfied with the
work done, since bis arrial in this city. Sev-

enteen Scranton bojs bae entered the service,
and been sent to the Marine bairaiks at the
nay yard in Philadelphia.

CfRTIS ARRESTED. J. A. Curtis, agent for
the Lackawanna Ken a compiny, was arrested by
County Detective Lej.hon on Saturday, on a
warrant iisued at the instance of Laura. Minieh,
of Allentrwn, who chaigis him with a Serious
otTense. W. II. White qualified as his bondsman
in tho sum of ?J0O befoie Alderman Millar.

l'AYINC! CITY TAES.-Satur- d..v ,i cry large
amount ft cash eame in to the city trcasuici'a
ullice fi om the pajment of tacs. Tho largest
pajment was a cheek for !),!!') fiom the Dela-

ware and Hudson company. Controller Howell
LouuteiFlgned orders lor $.10,000 Saturday, which
were distributed between the employes of the
street department, whose pay for two months
was due.

I1ASK HAM.. At the lusa ball paik, at 3.43
o'clock this afternoon, will occur the

game between the Eurekas and
for 50 a side and the amateur champion-

ship of the county. Doth teams are listed in the
first class, and a good game Is anticipated, as
much rivalry cxitts. An admission of 13 cents
will be charged to defray the necessary ex-
penses.

WEEK'S CLKAHINGS. The Traders' National
bank reports clearings for the Scranton dialing
House association for the week ending Sept. I,
as follows: Monday, 2iU,2.;s. IS; Tuesdaj, ijlsl,.
1.70.53; Wednesday, !MG0,7!li.'.W; Thursday UV
717.02; Friday, I33,SJIJ Satiuilay, !13),;70.1J;
total, 031,515.10. Corresponding vcek list
year, $053,301. il; clearings for August, UI.4W,.
WS.3S; for corresponding month last year, ft,-C- I

.,231.77.

PECULIAR OPEKVIIOX.-J- Ir. Roth, of
Clark's Summit, fell out of his wagon, Friday
Morning, and the wheel gracing his heid', rcmoi'.
ed ono of his ears as clean as though done with
a sharp blade. Dr. Ljnch of Clark's Summit,
ond Dr. fe. P. Longstreet, of this city, were
turrmoned, and stitched the car back on the
bead. The operation was a peculiar ami unique
one, but both physicians say that Jlr. Roth
will sutler no ill efUcls from it.

DEJIOCRATIC PRIMARIES. The Democratic
primaries for the election of delegates to the
Third and Fourth legislate o district conten-
tions, were held Saturday, and Tuesday the con-
tentions will be held, the Third district at
Clark's Summit and tho Fourth in Pilccbuig.
In the Third district, tho only candidate is At-
torney John II. Ilonncr, of Old Forge. In tho
Fourth there aie four contestants for the place:
1. J. JlcC'orinack, of Olj pliant; Hon. P. E,
Timlin, of Jermjn; T. A. llendrlck, of Jermjn,
and Hon. Thomas Jlooney, ot Carbondale,

MIW. MARY imOVV.V INJURED.-Da- tld
Tlicmas, while "scorching" down Penn avenue,
on ills blcjrle, Saturday morning, knocked down
Jlrs. Mary. Drown, the ageel mother of Jlrs. J.
L. Slcin, of Wjo'iung aicnue. She was trobs-in-

the street in Iront of Kohrwasscr's bakery,
when )oung Thomas collided with her. Mrs.
Urown vas picked up unconscious and taken
into tho bakery. She received a bad bruise on
the forehead and a severe shock to her entire)
sjstcm. Dr. J. I.. Stein is in attendance. The
cyclist 'accounts for the collision by saying he
was closely watching a part of his wheel, thus
be thought was out of older, and for the tlnio
being, did not sec where lie was going,

DIED.

CROSS, In Scranton, Aug. 31, WOO, Francs
JIargarct, infant daughter of Jlr. and Mrs. II.

V. Cross, at the family residence, &11 Madison
aienue.

PRICE. In Scranton, Aug, 31, 1000, Mrs. Sarah
Price, widow ol Thomas Price, aged 0) jears,
Funiral Monday at 2.30 p. m., from (l Dctty
itrcct. hitcuncnt In Forest Hill ceiutteiy.

HOWELLS WAS HELD IN BAIL.

Scranton Man Olvcn a nearing at
Wllkes-Unrr- e.

The hearing In the case of W. II.
llowclls, of this city, charged with
forgery, was held hoforo Alderman
Donohuc, at Wllkes-Uarr- e, Saturday
morning, llowclls Is chnreod by the,
Lydia E. Plnkham Medical company
with Imitating their poods and selling
them untlpr the false pretenses. Drus-Bl- st

W. D. White testified that How-oi- ls

came to his place of business, and
lcpresented himself as a manufac-
turer of patent medicines, with on dfllco
In Scranton. He said he manufactured
different kinds of patent medicines,
and In going about the county would
exchange with other drug firms for tho
Plnkham compound and the Perttna
medicines. Mr. White purchased some
poods from him, but his customers
complained that they were not tho
genuine article. He therefore laid
them aside and sold no more. Mr.
White offered a bottle In evidence.

W. E. Campbell, proprietor of a drug
store on West Market street, Identi-
fied Howells as the man who went to
his store and said he represented tho
Mary Williams Medical company, of
Scranton. He told about the same
story as White. a

Mr. McKennon, nn employe of tho
Plnkham company, showed the differ-
ence

I
between the genuine and coun-

terfeit medicine.
William Hershey, of Columbus, Ohio,

nn attorney, testified that Howells was
from Columbus. He was partner with

man named Quackcnbush. After ho
left that city his partner was detected
In tho act of forging the circulars and
wrappers of the Plnkham company.
Plates and dies were also found In the
house. Tho defonso offered no evi
dence. Howells was held for court
under $500 ball. He was taken to Jail
In default of ball.

POLES DO HONOR TO

COL. MILKOWSKI

Patriotic Celebration; Given for Him
Last Night in South Scranton,

Followed by a Banquet.

The reception accorded Colonel Zlees-mun- d

Mllkowskl, of Zurich, Switzer-
land, the veteran of the Polish Revolu-
tion of 1SG3, now on a tour through
this country, In the Polish hall, Pitts-to- n

avenue and Elm street, last even-
ing, was a grand tribute to a grand
old man, and It touched the old colonel
deeply.

At 7 o'clock a large delegation rep-
resenting tho Polish of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, headed by Law-
rence band, escorted the colonel from
the Hotel Terrace to tho hall on Pitts-to- n

avenue, which was beautifully
decorated with American and Polish
flags Intertwined. As they reached the
hall, the old warrior was greeted with
a perfect storm of applause, which he
acknowledged with a kindly nod and
friendly wave of the hand. In the hall-
way, on either side, were flfty little
girls in white, and us the colonel en-

tered the hall the girls sang the Polish
national anthem, and presented him
with bouquets. On a raised platform
sat the speakers for the occasion, who
were John Mondrach, Iter. Francis
Hodur, John Kucki, S. A. Dangel,
William Klareger and William Par.z-kows-

The president, John Kuckl,
of Nantlcoke, called the meeting to
order, and welcomed their distin-
guished guest, to which Colonel Mll-

kowskl responded. Ho was greeted
time and again with cheers as he spoke
of the stirring times in 1803, and en-
couraged the people to prove good citi-
zens in the land of their adoption. The
Urotherc Iteszke choir, of Nantlcoke,
tendered a selection, after which the
Polish national anthem was sung with
much enthusiasm. Rev. Hodur, John
Mondrach and several others also fol-
lowed with short addresses, after
which there were songs and recita-
tions.

After the reception a banquet was
tendered tho colonel at Hotel Terrace.
Colonel Mllkowskl is a
gentleman, aged seventy-seve- n years,
and is not only a dlstingulshd olllcer,
but an nuthor of several standard
Polish works. He Is at present presi-
dent of the national treasury of Swit-
zerland.

The colonel, when seen b a reporter
yesterday, expressed the belief that
Poland some day would he free, not by
war but freed by diplomacj'. He leaves
this morning for Uuffalo, from where
he will proceed to Chicago. He was
very favorablj' Impressed with the re-
ception accorded him, and of the en-
lightened condition of the Poles in this
countrj--.

MARRIED AT PATERSON, N. J.

Hiss Susan Stephens Becomes tho
Wife of J. M. Evenshank.

It has Just been learned that Mi?3
Susan Stephens, of 155 South Seventh
street, who went to Paterson, N. J on
July 3, was married at that place on
August S, to J. M. Evenshank, of
Cleveland, Ohio. The ceremony was
performed ut St. John's parsonage,
and was witnessed by Miss Emma
Anderson as bildesmaid and Thomas
Roche as groomsman.

The bride was becomingly-attire- In
salmon pink silk, with lace and satin
trimmings, and carried white roses.
The bridesmaid wore white organdie,
with lace and satin ribbon trimmings.
After the ceremony the wedding party
were tendered a reception at the homo
of the bride's uncle, Charles Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Evenshank left on Sat-
urday for Cleveland, where the groom
Is employed as a superintendent by
the Cleveland Iron works.

POWDERLY IN THE CITY.

Is to Make Labor Day Address at
nt Lodore.

Hon. T. V. Powderly, commissioner
genernl of Immigration, arrived here
last night, from Washington, and la
registered at the Valley House..

Today he will deliver a Labor day
address at Lake Lodore. It is expect-
ed that there will be an immense
throng to hear him.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Temperature- - Preripl- - Character
Date Max. Mln. Mean, tatlon. of day.
Aug. 17 W 15 7(1 T P. cldy
Aug. IS 8.1 00 73 ,H P. cldy
Aug. 10 el CO 70 0 P. cldy
Aug. 20 71 00 01 .13 Cloudy
Aug. 21 07 03 CI ,01 Cloudy
Aug. 23 78 00 09 .01 P. cldy
Aug. 23 SI 5J C3 0 Clear
Aug. 21 S3 71 78 .02 Cloudy
Aug. 2J 'il 70 SO T Clear
Aug. 20 ft! OS SO .03 Clear
Aug. 27 02 03 73 .01 P. cldy
Aug. 2S 60 CO 70 0 Clear
Aug. 20 S8 05 70 0 V. cldy
Aug, SO SO 04 70 0 Clear
Aug. 81 i'i 67 73 0 Clear

latin "tattt u r - r t-i-
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LABOR DAY SERMON

BY REV. DR. GIFFIN

SPOKE OP RELATIONS OF CAPI-

TAL AND LATJOP.

Said Ho "Was Startled and Saddened

on His Return from His Vacation
to Hear tho Rumblings of a Pros-

pective Social Stoma Today tho
Republic Unites In Honoring One

Who Has a. Right In tho Hall of

Fame His Name Is Labor.

Rev. C. M. Glirtn, D. D., of the Elm
Park Methodist Episcopal church,
preached an eloquent and most power-
ful sermon last night on "Labor Day,"
speaking principally of tho relations
between Capital and Labor. He choe
as his theme: "In all, labor thera Is
profit, but the talk ot the lips tendeth
only to penury."

"On my homecoming from my vaca-
tion," said Dr. Glflln, "I was startled
and saddened to hear the rumblings ot

prospective social storm. I always
have n fear of anything of that sort.

om an apostle of peace and am In-

terested In people living together in
peace. I do not like strikes, I fear
them. I do not profess to stand here
tonight and give advice, but I have
often prayed that the great wisdom
and intellect of this country might
find some way of settling controversies
between nations, and domestic troubles
of this nature, without resource to
violent measures.

" 'In all labor there Is profit.' Of
course, nil men expect to have wages
who toll. I3ut what shall the wages
bo? There Is the point that Is forever
In dispute.

"Any scale of wages which will stand
the tost of the Judgment Day, that
will be a Just scale.

LOQUACITV WRONG.
"Out If you read farther on In Prov-

erbs, you see 'Hut the talk of the lips
tendeth only to penurj' Loquacity In
this question Is all wrong. Men should
work, not talk. More than anyone else
In stirring up all this trouble are those
walklngI do not know why they
might not Just as well be called talk-
inggentlemen, who travel around agi-
tating men's minds. This world has
been built by work, not wind. No one
wishes to muzzle men who want to
discuss their rights. That has been
tried In Russia and has led to the
awful results we all know about. Here
we let men 'blow It off,' but when they
speak words that are violent. Inflam-
mable and Inciting to murder, then It
should be considered a criminal per-
formance.

"Now. regarding all these labor or-

ganizations which will be In lino to-

morrow. They are all lawful and
proper, but I believe that being band-
ed together as they are, all Individual-Is- m

is lost. Personally, I do not like
to belong to secret organizations, and
am a member of none. I think that
they may do damage as well as good
in this world, and that in the wrong
hands they have as evil effects as any
despotism. I think that a man going
into a secret organization Is, to an ex-

tent, swallowed by it.
"It may be asked, 'What would you

have for It?' I believe In faith In peo-
ple, and have a great confidence In
human Justice."

IS AS GOD WANTS IT.
Dr. Giflln here read an extract from

an article, the author of which ad-
vocated an equal division of propertj'
asserting that all men should be equal
In that respect.

"This talk of equality." said Dr.
GIfiln, "is all nonsense. The world as
God wants It, Is the world we ought
to be contented with. All Americans
nre workmen. Tho rich man has to
work harder to take care of his
wealth than anyone on earth. Our
original sin Is not laziness. No; wo
are a people at activity, and we are
moving the world, while moving our-
selves. We have our small class of
weary Willies, and, praise heaven,
a ntlll smaller class of titled heirs. Hut
they are like the spots on the sun.

"I recognize the owners nnd pro-
prietors as laborers, and to say con-
cerning proprietorship that It con-
sists In robbing nntl depriving others.
Is all wrong, and If a man is wealthy
he has obtained It through his own
endeavors.

The Interests of proprietor nnd la-

borer blend. There should not be ri-

valry between them, but union.
"I have known many operators and

owners, but I never knew nny who nro
pprsonlflcations of the selllsh, mean
and grasping qualities which the are
pictured to be. The operators I know
are men who are willing to listen to
nny sensible nrguments and calmly
reason. The tendency of the world is
against men with money.

ROOT OUT SALOONS.
"I do not Fay to men at starva

tion's brink to sit there nnd trust In
God alone, but I do say that capital
should not be shouldered with tho
load. I saj", root out tho saloons and
tho question will bo partly settled. If
wo could get tho men to say to each
other, 'Wo are brothers,' then the
strike would be at and end. There Is
too much distrust between capital and
labor, too little confidence between
employer nnd employe. John Huskln
said man should work 'with the sweat
of his brow, not the breakage of his
heart.' Let the American artisan have
a light heart. There are three car-
dinal points I would mention to show
that 'In labor there Is profit.'

Face About!
There is no guess-wor- about the

condition of that man, who shall
have determine d on a course of SAVING
once R start is made. Two words tell the
story and Have.

To save, Is to have to have something
substantial in on hour of real need; for
such hours art oltcn reached in emy
man's life. That man who never expects
to see a day of want, is a man without
ambition; and society has but little use
for him. Rut the hopeful man tho striv-
ing man is certain to cotno out on top of
all difficulty.

Never mind the past face about I Quit
being a spender and become a saer.
Theie's r.o telling what the change of
habits will do for 5011. And we'll chow

ou how to begin It's easy.

Savings Department
Traders National Bank

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce.
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Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.

LETTER TO MKS. MNKBAlt NO. 64,491

" Df.au Mrs. Pinkham I think it is
ray duty to write to you expressing
my sinccro gratitudo for tho wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by tho uso
of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegctnblo Com-

pound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better nt times, then would bo
as bad as ever.

" For eight years I was a great suf-

ferer. I had falling of tho womb nnd
was In such misery at my monthly
periods 1 could not work but a little
before I would have to lie down. Your
medicine hasmado a new woman of me.
I can now work all day nnd not get
tired. I thank you for what you havo
dono for mo. I shall always praiso
your medicine to all suffering women."

Mrb. E. E. Kunx, Gmuiako, Ohio.

" I havo taken eightbottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound
and used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wash, also somoof the Liver Pills,
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Beforo
taking your remedies I was very bnd
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Kow I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med-

icine to every one wherever I go."
Mrs. JI. L. Shiiars. Gun Marsh, Mich.

"First Health. The homes of tho
laboring man now are homes, not huts
and hovels. The people worst oft In
life nro those who havo nothing to do.

Second In labor there Is the profit
of happiness. Labor gives tho flush
of health and sublime happiness to all
who pursue it.

"Third There Is the profit of honor.
In these days when a man's hand is
soft it Is considered almost a mark of
dishonor. When the slaves were
emancipated there were moro than the
black man set at liberty, for the own-
er was liberated, freed from himself.
On the day when Sambo could go up
to his former master and ask for
wages for his work, on that daj' was
his old owner liberated from dishonor.
Jesus, son of Joseph, the carpenter,
and of God, was a laborer. Ho was
not one who wquld live on his father's
monej' and dwell In Idleness.

THE HALL OP FAME.
"We hear a good deal about tho

Hall of Fame. Well, tomorrow the
republic will unite In honoring one
who has a right In tho Hall of Fame.
Ills name Is Labor, King Work; King
only In America, where he Is raised on
high.

"A modern author In a novel makes
tho statement that "only In America
Is labor so theoreticallj' admired and
practically despised by the snob." T?ut
it is only the American snob. Tho
country admires and loves labor. And
now let us do our utmost to put the
laurel wreath on the brow of labor,
not for the day only, but forever."

BELIEVES IN THE GOLDEN RULE

Address of Rev. M. L. Firor on the
Strike Question.

Rev. M. L. Firor, In his sermon at
tho Calvary Reformed church yester-
day morning, spoke about the strikes,
which are at present threatening the
mine operators of tho valley, and
spoke about "Genuine Christianity."

"The Golden Rule," said Rev. Firor,
"Is Illustrated by the Master's own life
and deeds, and nn application of tho
rule should be made In the existing
state of affairs. The miners havo
stated their grievances, and until It is
proved that they are overdrawn, they
certainly nre grievances. The opera-
tors should strive to put themselves In
the miners' places, and look at the
affair from their standpoint.

"These are no tempoarry grievances,
but grow out of the conviction of the
laborers that they are the cause of
capital and thej' are not getting their
proper share.

"Unless Capital, which never should
oppress labor, takes heed, there will
be a storm, as terrible In Its effects as
the storm which drenched France with
blood. This Is shown In the preva-
lence of mob rule.

"Hut before the miners strike, thej'
should consider. Thej should consider
all the privations and troubles which
their families must undergo, during Its
progress. And the operators should
consider, also. Consider that the
miners nre part of the concern.

"A conference should be held, at
which both parties would give their
own sides of the case, and then an
amicable middle agreement reached."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

The pulpit of Adams aunue clnpel was filled
josterday morning by C. W. Klikpatrlck, ami
In tho evening by Headmaster W. E. Tlumley,
of the School of the Lackawanna,

Rev. O. F. Flippo, D. D., of Philadelphia,
one of the oldest llaptlst preachers of the City
of flrotherly Love, filled the pulpit at tho
Penn Aenue llaptlst church jesterday moining
and evening.

The fliat regular meeting of tho
Methodist ministers of Scranton will be held
tills morning nt 10.TO o'clock, at LIm Park
church. Rev. Georso A. Cure will present a
pape--r on "The Appeal to Conscience;."

Rev. James McLeod, 1). D., of the First Pres-

byterian; Rev. Charles K. Robinson, D. D., of

the Ssccf ml Presby'cnan church, and Rev. I, J.
Lansing, I). D, of the Green Ridge PresbjtiT-- I

in church, occuoled their respective pulpits,
jesterday, for the first time since returning
from their acatlons. Large congregations wel-

come their return.
"Tho Drummer Evangelist," Rev. W. II. Wil-

liams, spoke three times yesterday In Plttston,
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.?0 p. in. in the Protestant
Jlcthodlst cliurrh. Subject In the morning, "Will
Wo Know Our Friends In Heaven;" In the even-

ing, "The Work and Aim of the
League." At 3.30 p. m., ho addressed the men's
meeting at the Young Jlen'a Christian associa-
tion; subject, "The Piodlgid Son." At all
these sen ices lie enrolled members for the

League. He now has aliout five hundred
members enrolled In Luzerne county.. .

A NEW FROG PUT IN.

Improvement nt the West Lacka-
wanna Avenue Crossing.

A force of men was engaged yester-
day replacing tho frog at tho West
Lackawanna avenue railroad crossing.
It was necessary to transfer passen-
gers yesterday at tho crossing on ac-

count of the changes being made.
Cars will bo running as usual today.

For soma time tho street railway
tracks have been In bad shape, owing
ito Jthe heavy traffic land constant
wear and tear on them, but It Is ex-

pected the difficulty of crossln? tho
Lackawanna railroad tracks will bo
greatly lessoned by tho present
change.

Heavy rails havo been substituted
for the lighter ones, and better con-
nections havo been made. Tho re-

pairs 'will make passngo over the
rails much easier for tho ttolloy cars
and render the crossing less danger-
ous.

-Tarn vMAmI

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

REV. N. F. STAHL, FORMERLY
CHAPLAIN OF THIRTEENTH.

Though No Longer a Resident of
Thl3 City, He Continues a Scran-tonla- n

In Heart Thomas E.

Clarke, tho Now Superintendent of
tho V., L. nnd W. Company.

Judge Howe la Going to Attend
the Big Pow Wow of tho Red Men.
Desk Sergeant Bob Deiter.

Rev. N. F. Stnhl, ot Delaware City,
Del., who has been spending n part
of tho summer In this city, where he
served for many years as pastor of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
Is at heart a Scrantonlan, no matter
what city may claim him as n resi-
dent. Tho most vigorous years of his
life were spent here, his closest friends
ate Scrnntonlnns, and his acquaint-
anceship in this city nnd vicinity Is
ns large probably as that of any man
who over made It his home.

As n pa3tor of a large rsjid Influen-
tial church, and a leader In many of
tho best of the good movements of a
public nature, he came to be widely
and' prominently known, and then a3
chaplain of tho Thirteenth regiment
at tho time when that post meant
something more than an occasional
ride In a parade, ho extended his ac-

quaintanceship Into overy fnmlly that
had a member or friends with the sol-

diers and that means a very largo
number of local families. All of tho
thousand or moro boys who went out
with, the regiment camo to be per-
sonal friends of tho chaplain and to
know him was to revere him. He
made It a point to get Into close touch
with the men nnd his chief means of
attaining this end wa3 to do some
kindness for them. In this way, the
chaplain came to figure very exten-
sively In tho boys' letters to home,
and thus he came to be known In
deeds ns well as name In hundreds of
households.

It Is to be regretted that falling
health compelled Mr, Stahl to relin
quish his Scranton charge to firstl
rest and then take up less exacting
labors, but he has recuperated won-
derfully In the last few years, and
may beforo long take up larger re-

sponsibilities. When ho does, It Is
to be hoped he will find himself lo-

cated In Scranton.

Thomas E. Clarke, the new general
superintendent of tho Lackawanna
railroad, has been with the company
less than three weeks and during that
time ho has witnessed several Import-
ant changes in the working force of
the road. Tho day he reached Scran-
ton, Division Superintendent A. C.
Salisbury retired, and tho next day
Tralnmnster F. P. Hamilton resigned.
Then followed the retirement of
George E. Stoddard, chief clerk to Su-

perintendent Salisbury.
Hamilton's place was filled by the

appointment of E. M. Rlne. Then
the selection of D. O. Halm to

succeed Stoddard, and finally E. E.
VIcUer was selected to fill the va-
cancy as chief dispatcher, caused by
nine's promotion. Just nt a time
when Superintendent Clarke and his
comparatively new fotce were be-

ginning to know each other, and get
the run of the division superinten-
dent's oillce, E. G. Russell retired from
tho head of the arlous departments.
The return of Mr. Salisbury will
probably cause additional changes.

Thus far, Superintendent Clarke has
proven himself a careful, palntaklng
and amiable official. He is easy to
approach, full of business, gentleman-
ly in his deportment, truthful and
popular with the employes of the
company. Since ho Issued a al

invitation to the men to visit him
at his oillce inJ acquainted,
a large number have compiled with
the request, and have gone awuy well
pleased with their reception.

It is rather early to ptPdict for Mr.
Clarke a successful administration ot
the ofllce of gener.il superintendent of
such nn important railroad, but If his
past record can be taken as an evi-
dence of his ability, then It Is safe to
say that he will prove tho right man
in the right plnce.

Alderman John T. Howe Is a man
of many characteristics, but If on?
started to seek out his hobby he would
needs confine himself to a picking be-

tween the Grnnd Army and the Red
Men. The Judge Is very enthusiastic
about both these, and quite as en-

thusiastic about ono as the other. Very
few reunions, banquets or like galhci-ing- s

of the old soldiers take place any-

where In this region without John T.
Howe's attendance, and if the Red
Men have any doings anywhere within
reasonable distance, the alderman 13

a mighty uneasy man If he can't get
there.

He expects to be very much In his
glory next week for he Is scheduled
to attend tho Great council of tho Im-
proved Order of Red Men, which opens
one week fiom tomorrow In Milwau-
kee, Wis., to continue about a week.
Pennsylvania has eight representa-
tives In tho great council and Alder-
man Howe Is one of them. It Is ono
of the most Important ofllces within
the gift of the order and to bo chosen
to it Is regatded as a signal honor.

The duties of a sergeant of tho
pollco are not of a kind conducive to
sluggishness or ones which In most
cases would tend to lead to avoirdu-
pois and general freedom from caro
and anxiety. To most persons, thn
Idea of tho desk sergeant Is a grim,
forbidding-lookin- g personage, much
bedecked with brass buttons, with
lines of care on his brow and mouth
constantly puckered, while reflecting
on the more villainous side of human
nature.

To all such deluded Individuals, n
visit to the central police station and
big, Jovial, good-nature- d Sergeant
Dob Deiter Is a revelation Indeed. Ser-
geant DJeter Is a senior sergeant, and
In addition to being ono of the most
reliable and shrewdest members of tho
force, Is one of the biggest and most
powerful. The arduous duties of desk
sergennt are ably attended to by him,
nnd In their execution he never falls
to give satisfaction.

He Is one of the most athletically In-

clined offlcers of the police In the city,
nnd whether It be base ball or boxing,
foot ball or cycling, is equally at
home. Whllo on his recent vacation
he witnessed the big Fitzslmmons-Ruhll- n

fight, nnd since then has been
more than ever nn ardent follower of
Lanky Rob,

Sergeant Deiter can play baso ball
himself, and In days of yoro pitched
games for the Policemen's nine, which
caused "coppers" from Wllkes-Carr- e
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Hotel Furmshin i

5 A line of Glassware that is not equaled in this city and few
3 others, for that matter. We are leaders in the maiter of qual- -

ig ity and play second fiddle to none when it comes to low prices.

2 Trays, Brushes, Cork Pullers, etc. Vitrihed China is the most
g serviceable and it costs you but little more than the common

3" ware. Silverware we keep the best that is made and sell it
for less than some ask for light
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ZONOLA Is a rofroshing delight to tho bath. It is hot-
ter than anything else, first, bocauso it makes tho wator
soft; then it makos YOU clean, than thero lingers a re-

viving froshnoss, a coolness and a docided bodily vigor
that no othor cloansor has ovor given you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this bo soP Of all Grocers and Drug-
gists, 5c, 10c and 25c.

(The f'5e. the is Zenola Toilette delicately perfumed.)

THE ZENOLA COflPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
CUSHMAN BROS. CO., Distributors, New York and Philadelphia
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Summertime
Attractions

It's hard to attract people in
summer, and so when people are
attracted depend at-

traction is a strong one.

Green Valley Rye
Is attracting a great many.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Pa.

'PHONE

"i uso for it."
III. 3,

Cleans
Everything
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Prices for
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of was 6ent to tho
Home, and Abel tlcnnett, whom Patrolman
airested, was fined ?3 for unnojlng llv
ing 011 Penn A miscellaneous collection
of and disorderlies" were nil

In Florida sumlroke is entirely unknown, al-

though the temperature olttn 110

Fahrenheit. This la attributed to the
molituie ol the temperature.

The past week has been a busy with us. Bar-

gain seekers attended our GREAT EXPLOSION SALE from
morn 'till night to go away with light hearts and with a
fuller purse than they had One customer
overheard to say to companion, as she left the store:
"What beautiful carpet that will make for my parlor, and I

expected it would cost twice as much.

Ire

gs

Scranton,

expected.

scranton uarpei mwmm
One lot of assorted Carpet Sweepers, somewhat

scratched, but in perfect sweeping order, to be sold at one-ha- lf

regular price.
One lot Fine Rugs at less than half price.
Carpet Remnants at your own price.

Regular $ Hassocks for 50c
i lot of Velvet Carpets, regular 8oc kind, per yard 50c
i lot of Axminster Carpets, per yard 85c

These goods are strictly first-cla- ss and include the
most beautiful patterns in our stock.
Tapestry Brussels, regular 55c kind, sale price 40c
Tapestry Brussels, regular 90c kind, sale price 70c

$1.35 grade, sale price 90c
2.50 grade; sale price
3.50 grade, sale price 3.00
6.50 grade, sale price 5.00

10.00 grade, sale price 8.00
Ingrain Carpets, wool, slightly damaged by water,

per yard 35c
Very best, wool, 2-- ply 0c
Mattings, per yard, from 8cto 45c

Prices on Window Shades reduced in like propor-
tion. Special order work solicited.

Place of Sale, Old Y. H. C. A. Building Site.

and other small towns open their
eyes amazement.

AMONG THE POLICE.

Saturday morning a busy police
court prisoners arraigned before

Mayor Moir. Thomas Jacobs, insane
whom Patrolman Parry arrested, r,unst

.
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